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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
'Oa (QuareflO lines nocnarlr!! cr lm.caluoden 1 00

" unesoa&re each additional insertion S53y Oae qureone month alteration. ...5 00
One squirt two mocLj J 60

iV" Oiequ,re three months 10 00
one iquire i i month 15 00
One square twelv months 20 00
EachadliUonalsquareaix mcattifT tO: fortwelv

months, 10 ((0.
One square charif.bl weekly fiO; twice a weekfM.

fcifOae square c!ian,-abl-e wetkly, tlx months 12S; tot
turee months :t.

a ty LMltorUl notices, Intended to draw attention to
private or business, to inventions, Improv-
ement, ar;I artisiis?cra!e, will teotargad at the tat at

per une.
?:w-- AdvcnUetaentskept on tha laslJa cf ths rarer

"'crnrM tn aid;u.r.'. price
G HP" Tie priviepe of yr!y a.dverUsei I will teeonfined

igll!y to to. irrepuiar business, and aU other advertise
certf a... pertaining to their reuiar businesses De paw

FoDerat.PocIetv.OhiritaMe and PolitlcalNctlce
?sitel frrlJc thenrst,and 85c (or each subsequent in

fertile, and will not be published nnless paid for in ad
ssnca.
fi" A!:trans!enta!vert!seraenti, wlthoct acyexeef

Mtn, must be i.fclj far in advance.
K IT" No ccntracu for yeariy advertisements will be dl

oaticaei without previous notice to us. aor will ant
barrel be isaie fr lesa tbia ore year at the yearly
latex.

tafAdvertlssmenti In Wetkiy Ccorier 10 :cent per
ur.c ir me trst insert-cn- ana ocentsailns tor each sub
ICQtent insertion, tnd no abatement for IcrJicr tlca.

F--- t.xct3 cf advertisement wilib charged frcpor- -
mj uir siia-- e contrast! ior.

INSURANCE.

TII03. & KENNEDY & BP.O,
GETTER A L

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Cfice over War It & Downs, Kontbi Rid

Iain street, bet. Fonrtltand Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

FIRE, Life, Cargo, ar.d Steamboat Hull Risks, taken
follow mp responsible and aolvent Insurance

Companies, severally authorised by license from toe as
cliior of State to transact business ia Kentucky, under
ice new Insurance Law of the elate.

Id presenting these Compaclei to the attention cf the
eommuc:'.T, we do to with every assurance and guaran-
tee of their undoubted solvency and promptitude in the

et'jetLtiA of losses, and as being worthy of entire con-

fidence in every respect.

MUTUAL Llr E INSURANCE CO. of New Voi le.

Cash Capital 5,(HjO,OoO.
ffBE'J. B. WINSTuN, ire.ident.

laAAO ABEATT.Hecretary.
The Assured participate in the fronts.

OOIMIXENTAI. INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. IS Wall street, Kew Vork.

Ctsh Capital and Purplua fiOO.OOO
GtOliuE T. HOl'L, Preiident.

U.H. LAMPORT, Secretary.
Tbe Assured participate in the Froku.

H0RT1I AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
ila. 6 V all street, !f ew Vcrk.

(Organitr.d i Vis y&ar 1S8.)
Cash Cspiial ana Purplua tSOO.COo

JA?. VV. CTI3, Frt.'t. K. W. BLECKEE, Btc'y.
INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF TA.,

VTIacliefter.
Oish C&pltil ISOO.OC'O

i. P. CARBON, Prest. WH. L. BENT, ec'y.

Clir FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Haven, Conn.

CLanered CaiU!
ta.d in and Purpl it

WELLS fcOClUWOfcia, Prest.
J. P. BABCOCa.VloePres'l.

OEO. H . 80EANT0N, Secretary.
ELNICIIESBOCEER LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 17 William etreet, Nw York.
Cifh CA.i:al and Surplus t200,KKi

ESAJslUi LVMAN, President.
cTEPHEN 0. WHEELER, Sec'y.

EUMBOLIT FIRE INSURANCE COilPANY,
IWo. Id Wall ureet, NewTork.

Ouh CanHai 1200,000
CASEIN, Pre?'t. WM. MULLIGAN, geo.

A. WlLEf, Jr , Ass.Sso.
FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF FEXN.

Aliens, Pt-- a.

Oah CsMtal and fiurpiui 1250,000
O. N. .'iliPMAN, Pres't. C. IS. BUrELL, Sec.

JFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

Cash CapR.-- J tnd Surplus 1215,000
WM. A. COliB, Pres't. JAfi. M. EAIiKIN, Sec'y.
A the dui'y authorized Agents cf the above-name- d

CoiipaaL;s, we are prepared to etrt every
descriptiou of Iai:r,nce, upon the most fRcrsble terms,
cn Proety, MerchaadUe, and Life,lnclud:uK Insurance

pon tiie livtf of S.avej e"aeU In any k'n-- l cf em t.

Ail idis.s prca:ptiy and liberally adjusttd at
lcc'.ivllie, K.y. ?3 drf

FIRE INSURANCE!

J o n n Yu V I R.
PH(NIX FfitE INSLTIIANCE COTIF'Y

No. Ci Wall street, New Ycrk.
Capital and Surf-le- $290,0"i0

no.VTALit FIRE INSURANCE CO.
So. 60 Wa;l etreet, New Yrk.

Capita! and erp'.u flS4.000
ATLANTIC FIREISSLR.ir.TECO,,

.o. 14 Wai:ei.-.t,Ne- York.
Oapltaland Surplus 1240,000

SECSJKITV FrilE INSL'H VNCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine street, 2ew Vork.

Capitaland Furpli f:6'1,00C

j The unders'.sr.ed, Agent cf the above
""TVVT re,iab;eOompii,lea, wL, do a penerai Fire

Insurance business at the laweet eEtab--i
i"- L . lished rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

Ana paid.
He soLcits a return of the patronage cf Lis farmer

tritndeintiiisbus'.BibS.and of the public (renerally.
iOdH 11LIE.

tOace at Jefferson Inscrance Company, Main
itTeet, opposite Bank cf S dtf

Fire Insurance!
13 Y

G. W. BARCLAY,
CFflCE, 08 sWe ff Mn!n street, at the Hard-war- e

Smre cf COLLIS ORMbBY.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For tbe .TIercanixiIe Fire luanrmite Co.,

No.C5 WALL s rEEET, NEW YORE.

Capital and Surplus t2'2,orO.

Parte Fire Insurance Company-- ,

No. 50 WALL fcTEEEf, NEW YOKE.

Capital and Surplus t2t5,"W.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comp'y,
No. 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus ?2b3,0Oo.
FOil THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST

fVf- CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES, the unaerelgned is pre-yj--

pared at favorable Rates, and will be
i,ieuca Z uo a GENERAL IUE INSURANCE

friends and acquaintances in Louisville,
and L'mses prompt'.y adiusied and settled by

apSdtf V. ItAltCLAV. Agent.

A7IEUICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ..f 500,000.
Paid tu and secured. ..f 100,000.

This Company la now oranlied and ready
to engage Is a general Marine and Fire Itsa-- ,

- rnce business on liberal terms,
LMifl Office No. 516 north side Main street, op

the Bank cf Loul.vllle, over the Agricultural
(tore cf O. W. Bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, PreaiJr.t.
Eassr DajfT, geireUry.

DIBCCTOPJ:
Jesse S.Bell, Wm. H. Stokes,
E. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Ka.-sh.-ll Ualbert, Bam'ICary,
Robt. BeU, Wm. . Curd,

Will WaUdns. Jy-- dly

FRANKLIN INSDItANCE COMPANY
OF TJOUIHVII,L.E.KY.

iee corner Main and Bullitt streets, second itory
.Vk . Hulirllnff. entrance on Main sUiCf

THIS Company continues to Ee Inrnr-- u

ance policies against the perils navigation
J 5-- 8hip, BteamboaU and their Cargoes ; aio

tanKaa against Loss ty nre on vessel. uu Dc.m
eau.building andtn port.and Houses and O ontent.

1 JAJ.TEABUI, Frealdent.
jViiam Eits.Eecrettry.tiiioimi:Wm. Gay Wm. Garrln,
James ft. LHbsrow, Johoi W. AndtrtoB,
J araes B. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
O F. Johnson, Warren N ewe omb,
Bamoel L. Nock, Wm. Terry,
eo. C. CattlenuB, Hugh Brent.
WSfidAvrtf

JEFFERSCH INSURANCE COMPANY
on the north side of Main street, opposite thaOrriCE of LoolsvUle, over the store of Rawson,

Good k Todd.
Chartered Capital... f 200,000
Paid In and feeeured 125,000

RISKS taken on shipments by steamboats,
bv veaaela at sea. and by the usual modes ofJ Inland transportation. Also on tht hulls and
appurtenances cf iteamboate.' JOHN MUII, President,

WllXlAM Mcia.Becretary. ,
DIEICTOES.

A. lawson, John M. Roblnton,
klchard Atkinson, Ibeneter Bustard,
i. A-- McDowell, Joha White,
Jokn Cora wall Geo. W. Small.

IT""

PRESCRIPTIONS
fURtrCLLT and acearately filled at all hours, day

J or night, wltn seiec
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

7K0M THI
LOUISVILLE CIIEMICA1. WORKS,

J. WALKER SEATOITS
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND

TBITTS AVD EIIJr ITEIlTt.
H.B. All new preparations made M th7 r r

Mired ky to praetiuoaer. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 28, 1859.

P. BANNON'S

c.ruamns.cMC

FALLS CITY TERRA COTTA OKKS
IIFTH 9TEKET, Kf AR WALNUT,

LOUISVILLE. KY..1 rANUFACTrRFR of .it n,.rt. , .ZT.Zll
lTLtericr decoration of Buildings, such as Capital!
for Columns, Window Caps. Brack-t- s for Doors. Oor
iilcts, Ac, Ac. Chimney Tops and Garden Vases inevery variety or flesign.

STUCCO WORK pnntr,n nra.n...
Ac, Ac, of the latest and most modern style, always on
ciiHuunm at me orK.

Circulars, with reference and price list, to be had on
ppucauon. mvio dtf

THE VESPER GAS
OR

VIR LIGHT.
'Ift? Cheapest, most Brilliant, an J meet Convenient

Artihmat L.innixn.iM word.
THE Vesper Gas Light hs won for Itself a reputation

eleeance, economy, efcty and simplicity, far
I any other artificial light. The Vesper Gas flame

and fixture precisely resemble In form those of coal gas;
but In brilliancy and purity of light, it possesses a de
cided adrentage over even Louljville coal em. It rp- -
quires no chimnev: there is no ueed of daily trimminz of
rick; Rna tne consiraction or the nxtures Is so simple
that it is not lUUe to get out of order, and a child can
manage It readily. Xhe gas burnt In the Veeper fixtures
is gentcrated lrom pure coal c.I, without anv admixture
cf alcohol or other foreign ingrediert. It is entirely
free from odor while burning, a, by a simple contriv-
ance, the vapor of the oil ii mived with the atmosphere,
proauc.ng pertect couiDu?tion and a most Intense ht'ht.
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had
it in c instant ue lor months, as most pleasant to the
eye while residing or sewing, th re being no flickering or
unsteadiness in the fame. The Vesper Gas light is port-
able, and can be used In town or country in fact, wher
ever artificial light la required. The fixtures themselves
are adapted in stylet to suit all taste, from the plain
si igle light burner to the most costly chandelier. Each
chandelier is perfect in itself; thre I no outlay to be
made for service pipes. The i Is generated in the
burner, and all nxtures, from the cheap single light
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gss
worksin themselvts. They are sold at prices which do
not exceed the cost of ordinary gas fixtures of similar
stvles and ornamentation. A price list will be sent to
any address on application.

MERCHANTS
visiting Louisville should net fail to procure the Vesper
Gas fixture for thelrstorts.
CHURCHES, HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS AND

l'.UVATE RESIDENCES
throughout the Eta'e can now be fitted up with those
elegant and convenient chandeliers, aid other beautiful
gas nxtures, which add to much to the appearance of
such places, and to tin' comfort of the home circle, and
which, heretofore, could be used only in those favored

embraced within the ccai gas limits of large
cities.

The limited space of an advertisement precludes the
Insertion here of the numerous tertlmonlals of approval
we have received from all quirters. Suffice it to say,
scientific men and others who have examined and thor-
oughly tested the meri.'s cf the Vesper Gas light, pro-
nounce it the be n and cheapest artificial light no

nown.
fgf The proprietr-.- respectfully requests responsible

merchants in every town and countv in the State to cor
respond with him, believing they will find it to their in-

terest to aid him In introducing this unequ:iled lii'ht to
their cus tomers.

Vesper Cxturej and Coal Oil, prepared expressly for
lis bu' ner, kept constantly on hand, and for sale whole- -
ale and retail. WM. K. SETTLE.
mcl,14 Itf No. C Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky.

Spring" Goods!
SPRING GOODS!

A. DINKELSP1EL,
NO. 412 MARKET ST., NORTH SIDE,

Fourth and Fifth,
LOlISVILLCKy.

TiHE undersigned U r ow in receipt of his SPRING
SUMM ER GOODS, consisting in fart of

Rich Silk Rohi-s- ;

Rich Panrjr Si;ks;
Rich Double-- Skirt Barege;
Rich do Grenadines;
Rich do Organdies;
Rich Printed do;
Rich French Jaconets;
Rh-- do Popllnettcs:

olored and Black Challies, PliiinDeLalnes, Black Bom
bazines, PUln Birejres, Val.ncias, Kid Gloves, Hosiery,
Embr.:i lerka. Handkerchief, Ac; togeiher with a irood
lot of Staple and Domestic Good, to which he would
resnect'uily a&k the attention of the ladies and custom-
ers Ali 1 ask is mi examination of my stock to sail;- -

n v or.e or us superiority. mlG dSmA12-l-

.UXsTAR LIGHT.
CHfAPEST, BFST, AND MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT

IN THE WORLD EXCEPT iHAT OF 1UF. SUN.

rnilia LAMP burcs with a pure white brilliant light
JL t'unlto gas, and Is much cheaper than gas. The

Lu&r Liifhtto the f.'et premiora at the laBt Mechan
ics' Fair in Louisville. One dollar's worth of Lunar

gives the i'.cht of 3 )6 cf Lrd Gil, 4 S6 of Whale
Oil, 9 f lturning fluid, f 14 26 of Candles. J'aif a
;nt burns 15 hours, costing about IX cents, giving

liirht equal to 5 or 6 star can Jlee. Lunar Oil is not ex- -
osive, h.s no disicreeable smell, and Is not liable to

moke. Lamps suitable for all
fCall and see for yourselves atNc. t MAEGNIC
lMPLE, Fourth street.
trT"Countv ar.d Pta'e rights fr sale.

dtTAwo-1- 0 4;EJ. IIEATTY.
F- - CON ALT. ..CM. STRAPEB

ri
il lIlJllJiHl,

PLUMBERS,
GAS & STEAM FITTERS,

NO. 108 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON STS.

LOUISl'ILLE, KY.,
HAVE on hand a fine assortment of Gas Fixtures,

Baths, Wash Bowis, Water Closets, Bath
Tubs, Cistern Mid Well Pumps of every description,
Phe.t. Lead, Lead and iron Pipe; Brass Cocks ami Steam
Valves "f allsi7.es. Mead an I Soda Apparatus made
and repaired. Dwellings and Factories litted up with
Water, ias and Steam, o'j the most Improved plan. Old
Chan lexers rurilt cr brcnied on rcatonabla terms.

ISy"A!l work doneby as warranted to give eatlsfae
in. aprT dtf

QTJlikliri CITY
Two Thread, Double Lock, Tight Stltcli

SEWING MACHINU!
NE VER BEFORE SOLD IN TUB WE31I

Price $15.
rpniSis co cheap, chain single thread, ripping stitch
JL Machine, but makes in every way the same TWO
THREAD, DOUBLE LOCK. TIGHT STITCH, ai
the most popuiarhlgh-price- d Machines do. Its work will
notrip i.i.ruug!itlhuujn ertry intra xtacrivt cut. The
principle is new, the Machine simple, easily adjusted,
and not likely to get out of order. Sews from two com-
mon spools without rewinding. They will Stilch, Dun,
Tuck and Uatfur have less machinery than any other
In use, every part of which is strong and durable. Its
simplicity and strength particularly adapt it for plan
tation use. It sews the finest Muslin, heavy Negro
ClGthiug, or Leather, by simply changing the nee-
dle and thread to suit the work. Samples of work
sent by mail. Full printed instructions given with eacb
Machine sent out of tof n, and personal-instructio- to all
within our reach. No. 5 Masonic Temple, Fourth street.

Address P. L. FOSKETT,
oSOdly Box 1260, Louisville, Ky.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

WAREROOMS,
CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH STS.

ell dtf

HATS AND CAPS!
PRATIIER & SMITH,

NO, 455 MAIN STREET.
THIS old established House have constantly on hand

and varied stock of the above goods, to
hlch they would call the attention of cam and prompt

paying customers, pledging themselves to sell their
goods as low as tney can tie purchased in the new i ore
or Philadelphia markets. mal

Little Giant King of Tooth Ache.
mniS preparation is warranted, to be an Infallibls
X. Remedy for TOOTH ACHE, and one Vial will not
injure the Teeth. It has been used by regular prac
ticing Physicians and Dentists for a number of years.
who pronennce it one oi tne most vaiuaDin as weu as
perfect unemicai comoinauona ever pruuueeu.

ror saie oy w. iiaiittn cuaiu.', vruitgui,
m!2 d8m corner Seventh and Green streets

NOTICE.
mai firm of BARBAROUX 8N0WDEI was dls--

m solved on tne yminsi., oy me ueaiuoi a. n.cuow
den. The surviving partner ia charged with the settle
ment of the affairs of the late firm, and will continue
tne same business at the old stand in bis own name.

olSrttf K. BARBAROUX.

FLOUR, LIME AND CEMENT,
"lONBTANTLY o hand and receipt daUy. Pur
J chasers will find It to their Interest to call before

purchasing elsewhere.
PETER SMITH, Main street,

feblT dtf between first and Second.

MARBLEIZED IRON MANTELS AND
GRATES.

fflHE constantly Increasing demand for these articles
JL has induced us to add several new and beauuiui a
signs to our former stock, which we are offering at ex
treme low rates, rersons Dulldlng would do weu to ex
amine our stock before purchasing.

WALLACE, LITHGOW t CO. '

TO TUB VOTERS OF KENTUCKY.
1AM a Candidate for as Auditor of pub

My paat official conduct 1 the only
ruaranty mat l can ocr ior ta iuiur.

THO. I. riGL

JEWELRY.
M. C. KAMSEY,

MAIN STREET.
I INVITE attention to my new and beautiful GOODS

SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE.

JEWELRY.
Rich and elegant designs of Coral, Pearl, Garnet,

Etruscan, Lava, and other styles, In variety, and at
prices to please every taste.

WATCnES.
English, Swiss and American, in Go'J or S.lver Caea,

desirable in quality and at price that cannot fall to
meet the wants of all.

CLOCKS.
Con jtattly on hand the largest assortment in the tlty.

FINE SPECTACLES.
In this depart nent I have a LAkGE VARIETY, and I

am determined to merit a continuation cf the liberal
patronage that I have received for years past. Remem-
ber satisfaction is warranted in every case.

J. R. ESTEELEhas charge of the Watch-Makin-

aplSdAw M. C. RAMSEY.

WATCIIES, JEWELRY AND SILVER-WARE- !

AT WILLIAM EENDPklCK'S,
No. 71 Third etreet, between Main and Mark

I take pleasure In announclnr that 1 havf
WjT now a very complete stock cf W ATCHE3, JEW-4- ti

ELRY an I SILVER WARE, cf latest stvles. pro- -
cureu Uirecily freni the importers and manufacturers
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured to my special order.

I shall make frequent additions to my stock durln:
the Christmas season.

The quality of my goods Is warranted as representee
nd as low as the lowest of same quality. d'21 dAw

HIRSCHBTJHL & DOLFINGER,
MANUPACTCBERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCIIES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
WARE,

N O . 5 a D M A I N S T It 11 K T .
We are prepared to farnhh our cuetomeri

and friends iih the finest articles ia
Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
i'earl and Luamond Jewelry;
Watches, Cocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

We respectfully Inform the public in kciieral. that we
manufacture to onlr all kind of Goods concerning
Gold an I Silver Ware; do Plating and Replatlng; S.--

and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones: and warrant
all our Manufactured Goods to be of the best material.

Watches, Music Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired and
warranted.

Country Merchants are respectfully Invited to ex- -
amine our stock, which we olTer for sale at New York
prices. HIRSCHBCHL A DOLFINGER.

m!2 dtf

J. R. ESTERLE, rtjl
W A TC II - MAKER, fM

At Ramsey's Jewelry Store, Main stree
OLItlTS the patronage of those having fine Watch

5 es out of orier. He will warrant satisfaction In te
pairing sud adjusting them with accuracy and dispatch

ieois an
JEWELRY STORE-FI- NE WATCHES.L1) til the National Hotel. The undersigned

V Invites his friends and the public to his choice as- -
liikkiAsortmentof every desirable article, Including the
ftilovnn?, all of which are offered en accommodating
terms : Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rinrs, Ac;
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
One Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
Watchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers of Silver-War-

Eepsiringia every department.
iv dtr MICKIOT, Main street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B A. PIEHSON
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

cn Jefferson street, north side, 4 doors
above First, Louisville, Ey.

feb23dly

CHARLES B. COTTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
continue the Practice In ad the Courts of theWILL CS'""Pa'it due claims collected and prompt

returns made. Deeds, Mortgages, Copartnership Agree-
ments, Ac, drafted at very moderate prices. All legal
business solicited. Office on Fifth trtet,bettceen Mo In
ana jiarvtt. rail d:jm

TEXAS LAW CARD.
G. R. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
RELKNAP, TEXAS,

WILL practice In the District, Supreme and Federa
of the State. His services as an agent are

offered ptrtlcuUny to the Stockholders of the Texao
Emigration and Land Company (Peters' Colony Co..),
and all other lents, to whom his long ai d inti-
mate acquaintance tvith the Lands and Land system of
Tenas may be of ad var.taire. fei17 dly

inssw irii j iii jsi im j shi n wii in m j si wsj

NBW AND USErUL
Patent ('ane Double - Scat Chair.

JOHN R. CANNON & CO.
Manufacturer,

Louisville, Ky ., and New Albany, a.
i r.e unaersigneu are now prepared to nil orders

CAfor their superior patent Cane Chair, which, for
VA durability and cheapness, is unequalled.

1 ' They invite the it.spectlon cf dealers, as thtre
Is nodoubtthey will take the place of the Flat Splitnow

o commonly used.
These Chairs are to be seen at the well knewn marts

o- f-
J. Monohan, J. M. Stokes A Son,
Wharton A Bennett, John Simm.

They also manufacture the Flat Spilt Chair, andTln
Wire Safts.

e2Syl JNO. CANNON k 00,

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

Cn ti eorntr of Jeferson and Fifth it re
LOUISVILLE, KY.

iS( IN addition to their regular Saloon
fijj business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully
tajL inform their patron., that they are sole

aants for th sale of RHODES k vLKNEit o and
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hard. and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by tl e
barrel or bottle. TUs Ale is not surpassed by any in tLe
country, and they confidently recommend it.

fr-F-
ine old v. lces and Liquors.

rayltdtf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth, south side.
AVTE have on hand a well selected stock of Drugs,
If Chemicals, and Pharmaceutical Preparations,

which we guarantee of the best quality.
cerJ articular attention, aicen to rhvsicianir or

der. feb'26

MOORE'S
MfWTH rnmlf.nre. Chair, andCH' 'TvBedding Depot, No. 76 Fourth street,

i ' "' j west side, between Main and Market,
tVmt uBirt Louisville, Ky., keeps a large assort
ment of the above always on hand, at wholesale and re-

tail, as low as they can be bought for in the city.
this dtf

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, Pure Cherul-- .
cals. Imported Essential Oils, select Powdered

Drags, Ac, Ac, kept constantly for Bale by
t(J lik.KH.lt k Jf AU AN ,

Importers and Jobbers, Market St., north side,
febll rtfim between Floyd and Preston.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
TO HOUSEKEEPERS. We have on hand a supply o

Kanawha Splint Coal, freBh from the Winnifrtde
Mines, which is a superior article for Parlor. Cooking and
Steam nse. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleanliness
or the Cannel burns with a lively blast, aud all persons
who have used it prefer it to any other ooal.

we intend to keep a supply always on hand, and al
we ask is a trial. We warrant it to give satisfaction.

Also a fresh supply of the best Pittsburg, which we are
prepared to deliver at the shortest notice and the lowest
cash prices. BOWSER k FULTS,

fb21 Lower City Ooal cales.

American Watches,
THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at manufactu-

rers' prices.
JOHN K.ITTS k CO., Main street,

m81 between fourth and Filth.

MELODEONS.
tm, It gives us pleasure to announce to

T"J the public that we have procured the
kCCrt wholesale agency for the Southwestern
X U U States of the Cilibbatid Mblodxoss

manufactured by
TREAT A LINSLEY, New Haven, Conn.,

which we are enabled to sell at the lowest Eastern retail
nrlces. and furnish dealers at Factory wholesale rates.
We have a long list of testimonials of the superiority of
these Instruments oyer all others we nave room ior omy
ene:

Messrs. Tbbat LiH3LKT5fr: I have had numer-
ous opportunities to compare the merits of your Melo-deo-

with those of others by various makers, and I do
not hesitate to say that yours are greatly superior to all
others in every Important respect. I can cheerfully
recommend them to all who wish for first-clas- s Instru-
ment. Very truly your.

W. N. WHITMOEE,
Organist at Trinity Church, New Haven, Coun.

We have Jast received a supply of the above, together
with the celebrated Melodeon of Geo. A. Prince k Co.,
so favorably known in this market, which makes our
stock of s Melodeon tne most complete iouna
In the West. Every Instrument warranted.

TRIPP k CRAGG,
npSO 109 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky,

COAL I COAL!
TlKAYO k BOX.dealerslnOOAL.Thlrdstreet.betweea

3 Main and Market, have on hand a good supply of
Pittsburg and Youghlogheny Ooal, which they are

to furnish In larre quantities or oy the load to meet
the wishes of purchasers. They invite particular atten
tlon to tneir superior uoai. uraers promptly attend to.

DRAVO k SON, Third street,
ftjatf between Main and Market its.
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Haitian Costcmes. James Redpath writes to
the N. Y. Trib une of his observations during a
sojourn in liayii:

After descending from tbe mountains, we passed
vi ma-- tuiictiiuua ui uuia. one 01 thetn

four leagues from GonaivesSkwe saw an intr.
esting family group. There was an old man, a
youtjg man, ar.d two young women the men with
their feet and the women with their breasts un
covered ; tnree almost nafed enndren one, a girl
fat and whining; one, a boy, dirtr and inorr.
both utterly naked, but both under two years of
age; aim a uoy, eleven years i iu, Wltn the most
uniqueof light summer dresses. He wore a check-
ered handkerchief on bis bead, and an old hmUh
case knife suspended from bis neck bv a niece of
"iiuc, iniiiTMiui. vuui, uu t n t and cheap

The Cask or ths Eoy Mobtara.. The Lord
Mayor of London received the following commu
nication

RoiiB, April
To SAHPSON.SAiiCEi., New Broad street, London

Contrary to every expectation, I could not suc
ceed in obtaining an audience ot tbe rope to pre-
sent our memorial. Cardinal Antonelli received
it from me this morning, at the Vatican, and will
hand it to the Sovereign Fontiff. The Cardinal
gave assurance of goodwill towards the Israelites
in the Papal States, and that everything will be
done to prevent the occurrence of any Bimilarcase.
The parents of the child Mortara can have free
access to him. Mosks Montefiobi.

Polite to the Last.
The Spanish Consul for Australia, Don Antonio

de Ayala, lately blew out his brains while in Eng-
land, but before doing so wrote a letter of apology
to the Duke of Marlborough for destroying him-
self in his Grace'sjpark, which is a perfect curiosity
in its way:

Woodstock, April 14.
My Lord: I humbly ak your lordship's pardon

and lorgireness for tbe great liberty I have taken
in coming to put an end to niv dreary and miser-
able existence in your park, it may be a childish
feeling, but one cannot blow his braius out in a
common road, or one of those cultivated fields
full of cottages, and life, and civilization and rail-
ways, and establishments of all kinds, of which
your blessed country of England abound. So I
have not found another proper place to die de-
cently than your handsome park, and you must
bear the inconvenience of a dead man in your
grounds. 1 mean no otlence.

I have yesterday visited your house, hoping the
sight of good thiugs, and chiefly good paintings,
could do me good, and softeu the wild ideas that
had led me to put an end to my life; but ali of no
use. Your manor is one of the most noble, splen-
did things I saw in my life, and I have traveled
about and seen nearly everything worth seeing.
You have the finest liubens that can be seen;
that should have a great attraction for me under
other circumstances, but no they have been of
no use.

I hope, with that splendid house, and park, and
paintings, and library, you are happy, my lord.
If that is the case you will have a kind heart, and
pity a poor devil come to die in yourgrounds. If,
on the contrary, you are miserable also, as wealth
is a medium, and does not constitute happiness,
then tou will eay like old Dico,

"Non Ignara mall, mlseris succurrere di(co,"
and pity me, and order that they shall leave me
quiet, and bury me in the spot I have died, and
put across on it in the Spanish fashion. will
be teryjratejulni the other world for it if you
do so, and wish not to trouble any more your
lordship about me.

I tm, my lord, yours respectfully,
A. ARR0M.DK AYALA.

Bosaparie liotRBOx Oblsaxs. The nosi- -
tions which these three houses now occupy may
be thus stated: Louis Napoleon, the reiizninc hend
of the Bonaparte family, is the leader of the allied
armies of France and Sardinia, and is in the held
against Austria. Count de Chambord, the head of
tho Bourbon branch, has resided in Austria for the
last twenty years, but now retires to Hollaad, re-
fusing to remain under tbe flag cf a nation at war
with his country, Frarce. The young Duke de
Ohartres, the head ot the Orleanists. ioined the
Sardinian army as goon as war wa9 declared, and
proposed to take part in the approachmg conflict.
But his uncles, the Orleans princes, being opposed
to this course of the young Duke, have recalled
him to Lcndon. Tha London Daily News says
that he was pursuing his studies in a Sardinian
piilitary school when the war broke out, and noth-
ing was more natural than that he, a youth under
twenty years of age, should have participated in
the enthusiasm of his comrades. The News thus
continues :

"It probably never occurred to him thit the
French Emperor, who is now virtually the Com- -
mander-in-L'hit- f of the Sardinian armv. would ob
ject, for political reasons, to see a Prince of the
house ot Orleans gaining military distinction be-
fore the et es of the French regiments. It is not
kuown that the Emperor has actually made any
such objections, but the iucongruity of the situ t
tion which might have occurred is patent, More-
over, although an exiled prince might gain
popularity by risking his life iu fighting side by
aide with tha French army, it may very well be
tuai ine urieans princes do not think a w.3e, for
the sake of gratifying youthful ambition, to adopt
the responsibility of the war, and gratuitously to
exhibit their house as inimical to the dvnasty of
Ausiria. The withdrawal of the Due de Chartres
from Turin is therefore what was to have been
expected. '

Romaxtic Matrimoxial DevelopjIents. The
suits against John 11. Rates, an Englishman re-
cently convicted of bigamy at Dedhum, and which
are Drought by three different parties to recover
for board of the first wil'. . were commenced in the
second session of tbe Superior Court yesterday, as
will be Eeen by our Court record. The trial yes-
terday developed some rather romantic incidents
in relation to Bates' matrimonial career. The
woman who claims to be bis first and legal wife.
says she was married to him in 1?34, and that she
was soon after deserted by Mr. B., who married
another woman, with whom ha has lived twenty
years, and oy WDom ne baa htteen children. The
tirst wile pursued Bates aud secured Lis con-
viction as a bigamist; but in tbe mean time she
bad married again, and Bates retorted by having
her indicted for the same olieace. The Question
seams to be whether the legal Mrs. Bates has so
conducted herself since she was deserted, as to en
title ner to support by the husband. The main
features of the defense are to prove that she has
been married to another man, and committed
adultery. Boston Traveller.

A uneral cf Earoa Humboldt.
Berlin-- , Tuesday. May 10. 9 A. M. The solemn

funeral procession ot Alexander ton Humboldt is
now on its way to the Cuthedral. All that repre
sents science, art and intelligence in Berlin joins
in the precession. Three fihamberlains in gold
costume, bearing the orders of the illustrious de-
ceased, precede the funeral car, which is drawn by
six norses irom tne uoyal etables. Lpon the car
is a simple uncovered coffin of oak adorned with
flowers and laurel. On either side of the car are
students bearing green palm branches.

A line of carnages of immense length closes the
procession. The Prince Regent and all the Prin-
ces and Princesses are assembled in the Cathe-
dral, awaiting the arrival of the great philosopher's
mortal remains, a mournful aspect overspread s
the whole town.

The Bexicia Boy axi his Cixcixxati Ladt- -

Lo'e. One of tbe New Vork weeklies understands
that Mr. John Ileenan, better known as tbe "

Boy," is shortly to be married to a beautiful
youug lady of high position, socially and aristo
cratically, having been regarded by the artists of
Cincinnati with much admiration, lhe lady is
very talented, and writes a great deal for various
periodicals. But her chief claims to d stintion are
her military honors. She was born in a soldier s
barracks, and educated as a "Soldier's Daughter."
This was a decided case, on both sides, of love at
hrst sight; some bloodthirsty brothers, however.
have sworn to bar the marriage, and the young
iaay is cioseiy waicnea.

New Sttli Envelopes. The Postmaster-Gen-

ral has under consideration the propriety of adopt-
ing in the preparation of stamped envelopes, a
new style, iust coming into use. These envelopes
are so prepared that black lines on the inside of
the back of the envelope, and invisible from with
out, become patent on the front when the enver
ope is pressed, and serve as ruled lines to aruide
trie superscription, ine auauionai expense of
these envelopes, whicn are gotten up in superior
style, is trifling, ana tneir convenience has
commended them to the attention of the depart-
ment.

rw a OTi.tnr nna nr tha tnnrit.r... .r it.mjuuui, -- "ivimui uig
r near Brantford. Canada West has

made a full confession, uuring nis lifetime he has
robbed to the extent of 115,000 in money and jew-
elry. The largest haul made by him was from tha

ring at the wharf at this city, tbe sum stolen hv
hjm on this occasion being f 2,S10. The robbery
was effected by his dressing himself as a female

: f flr oa tha vrifa nftl.. U t
the boat. The clothes were furnished him by a
prostitute in a house of at this place, to
whom he gave 300 for the use of them.

tJT Richard Cobden has gone west to look af- -

ter some investments. Those who imagine this
gentleman to be the same Cobden, who a few years
ago, was so energetic a parlimentary man, are mis-
taken . he has lost the expression ot earnestness
and the individuality of look which then distin
guished him, and subsided into the comfortable.
well-t- o do, uniformly respectaoie iook of the mid-
dled aged Englishman, who " takes things easy "
ana enjoys nis ainner. wswn transcript.

f37 Mr. Wise, the seronaut, has completed his
arrangements for a baloon journey from St. Louit
to the Atlantic seaboard. Ilia balloon, the " Nine
baa nth fVntnrv " ia 63 feet in diameter and mk.
tains 60,000 feet of gas. Mr. Wise undertakes
this journey chiefly as an experiment with which
to satisfy himself of the practicability of his scheme
fit BPAnintillff uPAtl tha Atlantic fl...N

Protection to Slay e Property.
Gov. Wis(. of Yircrinia. hnt written a lrtlrrnn

taining his views upon the politic al questions of
me uay, irom which we make the following ex
tract relative to the duty of Congress to protect
Biave property in the Territories :

THE DUTY OP COXGRESSIOXAL IXTERV EXTIO.V F08 PRO

TECTION.

Such are the teachincra tn ma nf ,,. naat
and I trust that I have now demonstrated that the
innaoitauis or people of a Territory are sovereign
to form for themselves a Constitution and State
government; as t nave shown in the first place
that in their Territorial condition they are within
the entire control and inriiHir-tln- n .1 .- - j vi uuuvr iucentire rule and regulation of Congress, subject to
mevuiisiHuuuo oi me united mates, and that thecitizens of each and all of the States are alike
equally entitled to protection in all the privileges
mil immiitiitim nrnon.. .. . -v i juio auu u pi upertv. com
mon to eaual confederate

And this right and this duty of Protection is
uui iu ue evaueu or avoided eitner, by the false
ad captandum clamor that a Code is required to be
enacted by CoDgress for the protection of slave
property. This is but to cast odium upon slavery,
by creating tbe impression that a discrimination
is necessary to distincmUh it ahnr. ii
other personal and proprietary rights. On thecontrary,. n.i Rnrh dnriu ij nCwaA :.i" - w omc ciuier
uo .iKu. ui iu umjr oi protection, and no law 13
ecessary to distinguish slave r.rnnertv fmm n

other property. Ail persons and all property,
uany and ante, require only not to be assailed
d destroyed in. or PTrlnH.I fmm ik.

Territories. Every species of rights reauire laws
is true, suited to their character and to their

case. Personal nrocertv. for examDle. mint hm
aw that it aholl not ha " :.i- - nuu vai I ICU

awaV : and land, which psnnnt he tote, an l

carried away," must have a law that it shall not
be trespassed upon in some other way; and so,
with slaves and everything else, they must have
provisions according to their kind. But th fnn.
stituticn of the United States, and the law of

OngreS9 heretofore orcmniiincr TFr;tnr;a. ...
sufficient; and if amendments of the laws are re- -

uireu, 11 is tne only 01 congress to see that they
re provided: of the Frpntir. nf tho ;.

States to see that tbey are executed, and of theJudiciary to decide n non the ricrhtq linear tho I., 00
The slave Staes should never pretend to any pe- -

uuur privileges, ana do not, so tar a3 1 know.
fhey ask only that their rights shall not be as-- 1

ailed and invaded, and, if they be assaulted, that
hev may be nrotecterl. aa other iuKnn.1 ..,,1

proprietary rights are protected; that they may
-- c r4u.11, tumeueraie, ieaerai privileges and
mmunitieS. and thPV ask for no sneinl nrVoenlia- -

Code. The sole Question is. what nrotertion Hiua
he Constitution guarantee in the Territories We
ontend that it guarantees all protection required
0 all persons and all rights recognized within its
arisdlCtion. What thst. inriaK-tln- n w i tho.

Territories, we have endeavored to demonstrate.
ijaauy, me united mates, tnrougo. Congress,

owe protection not only to the people in the Ter- -

iiuiies, uui 10 me people in ins states, interven- -
ion for Protection nsn.otn-.t.v- ?rrr orlinro on A

must not be denied anywhere.
T

Thus it is shown that Intervention for P rnter- -

tion, by the United Sta.tes, through Congress, is
all pervading. It penetrates into States, Territo-
ries, Districts, and other places throughout the
United States, and 13 one of the most totallr essen
tial attributes of our blessed Federal Union. No
doctrine could be more repugnant to its benign
spirit, nor more destructive of Federal immunities
and privileges, and none more fatal to State rights
and the safety of individual persons and their
property, than this new light of

to protect all and everything in the jurisdic-
tion of the United States. It is a question which
cannot be retired from discussion in Congress,
where it rises up every day in every form, and
wuereu must De met witn intelligence, integrity
and courage. It cannot be renounced or smoth
ered, or the Government must relinquish its do
minion over every suoiect ot its jurisdiction.

And this doctrine of " for pro-
tection " is ouly equalled in danger and destruc-tivenes- s

by that correlative error of some minds in
these days : " That Congress may not intervene
to protect ; for if it has tbe power to protect, it has
the power to destroy." This is a non seguitur, and
a weak fallacy and gross delusion. The power and
duty to protect is the power and duty not only not
to destroy, but something far greater it ia the
duty to intervene against invasion and violeocs.
The whole American ejstem of government
throughout is one to protect agaiost destruction.
Because Congress may and shail provide the writ
of habio$ corpus, trial by jury, freedom of speech
or of the press, &c, shall it, therefore, be said to
possess tbe pover to withold, deny cr destroy
either or all of these rights?

But, say some, cut bono? If a majority of Con
gress are opposed t the protection of the right,
what use is there of claiming the mere abstraction
of the right? I reply that there is great use and
practical effect in it, too.

Positive legislation is more ant to be naised
against slavery by local than by national laws. In
any practical view, then, we are attempting to
shear a lion instead of a wolf.
is simply absurd aud impossible, and it is worsa
than impracticable. It openly avows the mon-
strous doctrine that Congress, the Legislative
Department, the principal, may renouoce itj juris-
diction, and delegate its poTer? and duties to au
agent, a local Territorial Legislature, and if that
does not exsrrise thi power or violates the duty
ui pi uieviii'u, congress is released irom it3 respon-
sibility, and we cu look to the Judiciary alone.
liut it one Denarttiect cf Government may re- -

nounce its jurisdiction and responsibility so mav
another Departments if Congress may, so mav
the Judiciary and the Executive. May'tta princi-
pal powers thus renounce and deiegate to agents?
The answer shows this subterfuge to

futile and absurd, and it i3 a cowardly
concession not to claim both the duty and the
power of protection. Whether we claim them or
not, or whether they be discharged and exercised
or not, they both exist in our favor in ail the De
partments ot the i ederal Government. The moral
power, rightly wielded, is bound to be dominant
in the end over mere numbers. But grant that it
is to be overcome by brute force, and crushed by
the weight of numbers, sti 11, if the minority be not
subjugated, they may appeal to rightful resistance.
In case they are compelled to do so, it will be best
for them never to have yieldtd the claim of right.
They must put in continued claim for justice and
equality ; and then, when they have been denied
both, and been oppressed and insulted beyond
sufferance, they may appeal with effect to the
moral sense oi mankind to justify revolution.

From the Columbia (.S. C) Sentinel.
Letter iroia. a South Carolina Member of Cinir33

Sabixe Iarv, Wednesday, May 11, l;o9.
An intelligent correspondent, "Harper." ia a

recent number of your paper, seems anxious to
know my opinion on certain points that he al-
ludes to.

I utterly repudiate Ju.Iua DniD-la- I.laa tho.
a Territorial Legislature may discriminate acainst
slavery, and nothing could induce me to support
ior tne rresiaency aoy one standing on this plat-
form.

I com ider it as clear 83 a mathematical prob
lem that the South hare a right to hi protected' with
Wtfir Have proptrty in the Jerritones, an t that
Congress, or their instruments, the lerritorial

sho'ild afford this protection. A3 a
question of practical action, I would not at this
time have originated this issue, but having been
raised, as a Southern Representative, I shall de
mand tne luiiest measure of our rights.

in reierence to tne Atncan slave trade, I cor-
dially agree with "Harper." that while the Union
lasts "it will prove a firebrand to distract and
divide our people, and divert us from the greater
and more important issue" of safety and inde-
pendence.

hen I have gathered my fodder I design
to visit my constituents in their several districts,
and hope then to be able to give them at length
my views upon the political complexion ot the
times.

I may be permitted, however, to sav now. that
never has the future looked more gloomy to me.
We are threatened with the greatest possible ca
lamity the domination of an imperious North.
and tne paralysis or a disunited South. We shall
need all wisdom and moderation to avert the dis-
asters that threaten us, and yet how marked is the
absence or these great qualities on the part of
many who aspire to direct public opinion at tbe
South.

It is but too probable that a hostile sectional
party North will soon acquire possession of the
Government. In that event, the South should not
remain a moment longer in the Union, Yet who
ddos not see that the success of that movement for
independence depends upon the opinions of the peo-

ple of the South as to how far the success of the
sectionalized North was owing to the impolicy of
the South? Bat how little deference do many of
the best friends of Southern independence pay to
this truth?

In conclusion, Ifear Vie North sectionalized will
soon take possession of the Government. Then I go
for Southern independence at all hazards, by a
single State leading off if necessary. To make this
movement successful, the South should be made
as much as possible one in sentiment. To accom-
plish this, in my opinion, the three great requis-
ites of Southern Statesmanship are moderation,
moderation, moderation.

Very respectfully, WILLIAM W. BOYCE.
Mr. C. P. Pelham.

Cow Swallowing a Broomstick. Mr. Samuel
Adams, who lives in the north part of Medina,
owns a cow which, in April, 1S53, he discovered
choking to death. Not knowing what to do, he
took a broomstick lying near, and thrust it Into
her throat to relieve her. The cow not relishing
such proceedings, broke away from him, and in
her struggles served the broom stick in twain.
Mr. A., still more alarmed, again caught the cow
and thrust his arm into her throat, but before he
could reach the stick the cow had swallowed it.
The cow recovered from the choking, and has since
appeared as well as eyer. The stick remained tn
ber until last Friday, upwards of 13 months, and
measured just eighteen inches. During last sum
mer, Mr. A., noticed, while at his milking, portions
of food on the ground, where the cow bad lain
through the night, which had protruded through
a hole in her side. Last Friday, the end of tbe
suck was risible at this hole, when it was taken
from her

The cow is doing well, and probably feels some- -
wnat reueTeo. Medtn (U.) ttaeette.

From the Maysvill (Ky.) Express.

Protection to Slavery ia tfceTarritJrb&a.
The Eagle, which repudiates emphat.cally tha

position that Heil and his til leaders haveta:iel
on the subject of slavery in the Territories, attrib-
utes sentiments to .Mr." Magorlin which nothing
mat gentleman nas uttered justifies, and then says
that if Democrats who bold different opinions
on iniasuDiect con t support Bell and repudiate
jiagouin, n win otj evidence that they have no re-
gard for principle. Now we frankly admit, that
if Mr. Magoffin was on posed to Congressional
protection to not interrrtnse with slave prop-
erty in the Territories, under any and all circum-
stances, we would not support him for Governor.
Mr. MagoiLn is opposed to irderftrence w.th. such
property or any other property by Congress, and
rightly so; but he believes that body has the power
to prvteU it, and when a necessity arises, that
such protection should be given by positive
legislation. Our neighbor, however, with an

not at all surprising, can see no differ-
ence between trdeft-mc- e and pottct ion, and con-
sequently uses the term non interference as sy
nonymous with We deny tha
power of Congress to intt'fer with slavery in the
Territories; we endorse the Democratic platform
which commits that party to
not by Congr?3i with domestio
slavery iu State and Territory, or in the District
of Columbia;" but we also, and in perfect consis-
tency with that platform, believe it is the bounden
duty of Congress to prtvtnt interference by its
agent, the Territorial Government, with slavery,
by such legislative enactments as may be neces
sary to that end. That our neighbor is honest, no
one will doubt who knows him, but thos-- who do
not erjoy this pleasure may be excused when they
refuse to believe that an intelligent man, a public
instructor, is uoable to see a difference between
words which are as far apart in their definition as

word-- which any child often
years in the State can !ene. and whioh no one
not wiltully blind or steeped in ignorance will
assert are synonymous. Yet our neighbor argues
that we are estopped from asking Congress to
protect slavery in the Territories becaus we are
opposed to in interferiag with that species of
property mere; ana atlectj to believe that because
Rand, Sctt and Taylor, who rrada speeches at
our convention last week believed Congress bou!d
protect slavery when necessary in the Territories
they ceuld not consistently support resolutions
for which they voted, and which asserted in term
the same doctrine. No reply is necessarv to edi-
torials based upon such a foundation. There is
not, we are sure, a single reader of the taula in
this State who is not ashamed cf a cause which
requires such a defense, and who doe3 not regret
that it ha3 exposed its own ignorance, or the utter
desperation of its party, by the cours- - it bes pur-
sued.

But the point to which we de.,ir to ca-- atten
tion this- Tha E.12I asserts that if Democrats
who think Congress ought when necessary topeo- -
i. 11 slavery in ine territories, vote ior a candi-lat- e

who thinks differently, tbey will show that
:here are no principles which they will not aban-lo- n

for the a'e of party. As fur as tLis applies
10 Democrats it is pointless, for Maoffi a. the
Eale t ) tiiecoolrarv notwithstanding, a.'rap with
hem. But it seems to us that our neighbor cannot

well get rid of the rebound. He adaiits tt.ere is a
principle involved in the question, admits that
he does not agree with hi3 c'ind.date in the posi-
tion he has taken., and applying his language to
himself, his support of Mr. Ee.l uuder iush cir
cumstances proves "that there is to principle
that" an Oppositionist "won't abandon for the
sake of party."

But yet he says he will not ba iTicuenoed by it.
Ha doean't believe slavery is aa important ques-
tion after all. He doesn t care "a esct ubout i;."

ot ne. lie sneers at "gpntleman tire eaters;"
and then supports Bell w'ao is ciassed among his
"fire eating Irienas." A"tital principle" mav
be involved iu the question; but though he tbinkj
his candidate wrong ia regard to it, he will not
"let it disturb rim in the iea-it.- His tlatform is
the spoiU, and little questions, which have agi- -

ateu tne country for Icrty years, and which now
hreaten the U&.Cu. are. comaared with tnis. ci

but little impcrtauce, and entitled to no promi-
nence.

Does tbe Eale reorcsent in iartv in thia coun- -

tj? Is it authorized la speak for tha Opposition
u tne .Mian wiainct '

3TThe Yeoman devotes nacre- Uian a whole
column to our article f Us? week. I; m aies
extracts front that trticU which are calculated to
mak? en srroseeits iaiprcsiju in regard to
cur views of tho Introduction of tha question
in regard to protee lion to slaves laths Terri-r:tori-

iiito tais cauvass. As we did not eioect
anything better, wc will not complain. We never
expect to make such use of the articles) of our

bat t'ueu, i.'.-a- of propriety differ.
We take it for granted that cn: friend intend to
treat us fiiriy.

V. e ased the x eoraaa two uueatlon. A line
might have contained the re: Iv to either. To the
hrst it replies with tolerable d.rec:ness, that Con- -

'irea has the power tj prjtt:cf. Uvo Drooertv in
the TirritCi-ie-- . Wa have read th-- i ..!.'' cbim.i
reply ta the seem 1 L;.ie-.- j.i, without
wnat the answer u mteuJed to be whether es
or no. It is iu i.ivor ci protection to slavery in the
Territories, however, wiieu uecessarv, it
might require the b! ;. I and treasurs'cf the nation
to secure it." Thi-.ti- jortiethi.ig, under th cir-
cumstances, a great Je..l, and wrought to tifur the p;essiit, thoi.h it d 03 not answer
the question in regard to t!? d;ty uf Co'j-'- j to
give such protctxj. .i" yai ' 'IT p.''U.

Z3T The Frankfort Yeoman thuikstiu Mason
county moluticn in rear tj slarerv is a stunner
to tbe interyeati-iriist.- ingoing thereby, to the
protectionists. That resoljti in "ma'atains " that
.uc iixMi, vi 11 ia tne territories
.1 tue L. Olieu Oiai-.-- SCTUI-- Fr JTEC TED O ' COX- -

;jif.s3, whenever th? necessity mi? unse." The
teoman scarcely m: understand t'u laj
ruage; and its attempt to make the irrrressi.jn
hat the intelligent mea who adpt-j- l that reS'.Ia- -

ion are OtiDOSed to u?h Oonres.;i,i,i!' rmtununn
as the iu the Territories may need,

i noi ingenuous nor creditable to its candor aud
nderstanding ii t 'lit E.rprt?,'.
K?" Every candidate on the nm.'..-r..t'i- -' t'.ptst

is tor Lou. Dim.
Ul course they are, but the Democrat uses

as svuonvmous with non-tuv- . ,n-

and tho assertion that all tha Democratic S'ate
ticket i3 opposed to Congressional protection to
imeiwueu necess.ry, is c aaracier utic of the
uper in which it origin: ted. It is m-- t tra

Richards iu, the enly one wa have heard si,tak
precisely the ground taken by tho Ex-re- s

Courier, and tL.e" ireat niiiss of the Demo
crat. 0 party in the State. drv . 'die rvreu.

JS7 A witness, ai ilv, plump old laJv. ia the
8i'prrm3 court at Worcester 011 Thursday, was
aked what time a cjrtaii train of cars passed her
house. She replied that she commenced knitting
at three o'clock, and ht knit tvite around tha la-
of a stockinj before they c inie along. Tha next
question, of course, ws Lot long it would take to
knit twice around. The judge here, jn bis usual
quiet humor, suggested that that would depend
upon the size cf the stockiug. To this the witness
remarked that the stockiut; was for herself and
that they could exercise their own judgment a to
the size, and guess how lonz it wouid take. ?.?- -

ton Trau3crirt.

The ttle. Eugenia haa decreed that the
dresses which now hang upon the shoulders bv
straps, and mar their shape, shall be dropped to
the armpits leaving the upper portion of the bust
completely bare after the style of Catharine de
Medici. .She also adjudge; long dresses a bore,
and wills it that they shall be shortened to about
halfway below the knee, with an adoption of the
flesh colored stockings worn by madame De

Already, in some of the toirets d insante
in New York, some of the moat shameless and
fashionable women bare adopted the habit, and all
its nakedness. "Extremes meet."

Lucifer, he of the matches, is gone to ths
other world. He died lately we mean honest
John Walker, chemist, cf Stockton, England, and
inventor 01 inciter matcnes in the town of his
fame, at the ripe age of 78. A journal of the
neighborhood, noting this important man's de
mise, remarks that the match discovery was ma de
by him while experimenting with various chem
ical substances, and tor a considerable time be
realized a handsome income from the sale of bis
matches in boxes at Is. d. each.

James H. Hotchkin, of Piattsburgh, Steu
ben county, bought a ticket on the Erie Railroad,
at New York, for Rochester. It was marked

Good for six davs only. After the expiration
of " six dayd," Mr. H. presented the ticket, be-

tween Bath and Rochester. It was refused, and
he was ejected from the cars. He commenced a
suit which wa3 recently tried before referees des
ignated by the faupreme Court, and they have
awarded the plaintiff $lo0 damages.

ftnaatn itnv Paris A Paris correannn.lent t(
the Times writes that at a dinner given to superior

,f r.w. T -- ; - , k... .v.. -
0 Ulcer Ul lus AuijjTiiai iuaru, ujr iuo .uipror,
before their departure, Napoleon said to his oS-cer- s,

on bidding them adieu, we are going to have
a summer's work of it, but I hope we shall be able
to hunt together at Compeigne ia September. His
Majesty limit the war to four months. It is said
he never appeared so gay and joyous as at present.

Death or a Celebrated Painter. Charles
Robert Leslie, the painter, whose death is an
nounced in the Lngr.sh papers, was born of Amer
ican parents, at London, October 19th, 1794, and
was consequently in hi sixty-fift- h year. He was
educated ia Philadelphia, but was sent to Europe
while a young man, where he has resided ever
since. lie was a brother of Miss Leslie, the au- -

thore? s, who died a year or two ago.

The Bbgixxixo or War's Destrcctiov. The
bridge over the Ticino, at Buffalora, destroyed by
the Sardinians, by blowing up with gunpowder,
was a magnificent structure of hewn stone, 1,000
feet in length, and cost eveu in that country of
cheap labor, nearly f 7C0,00 It rested on eleven
arches, and was calculated to last forevevr with-
out requiring any repairs.

fjTne clergymen of Madison, Wisconsin,
each found a nice ham cn their doorsteps on a

morning. Tbey were taken in thankfully as
surprise presents, but it turns out that they were
stolen from tbe college steward and distributed
by some student, w bo thought it an excellent
practical joke. Tbe fact did not come out in time
to save tha bacon.

Geaara Item.
2TOood backing a three ?tor.i brick b;aleauing agonal a drunken man.

!yT. N. Ward has received tna r;n.i:rat;j
for Congress in the Witra D.i'r!:?of Texas

STThelUon. Alexander H. ?'ePhscs ia to hv
dTf juT;.nUr7diaaerat A c.

-- Lvrry person who smokesin tha 0;Saiem, Mass., 13 liable to a fiae of f Th athontiei are enforcing th law ia this
SFThe Havana pacers rerorttS. -- ,. ".'

of African3 were landed recently m a ......
coast of the isiand. ' a

S?Foota expressed the bti;f tha' a
miser would tat9 the team out cf h; ti v

knew he could sell ths timber.
SPSome people turn th mi at v

world as if tbey were ia the hab;t of keala ' v,t!.
pany with a better.

SyThe aPDle tra. r.n tr.a f.rw- - f!V .

Hartford, Conn , which was brought o.f f.--a

England in 1533, is now ia fu'.l bloom.
Ion 1 did Adam rams'-- , n

til be sinned? said an aav.abie spoue to hie Jus-ban- d.

'Till he got a wife, was tie c!n riv.
STThe Derbyitee, says Punch, hsve a prrr7wayofdecnbingabribe. They oail it "mV.i$offering."
2y"Do yoa mean to ins-il- t ma v .':?-- .

vourdog by my name" "0 no v.r'aita a'
1 only mean to insult the dog ''

SIt n a curious fact, says ion nttmr.:o?t!that it ii the femal? musqxt- that tortnjntj u.Bachelors t'atDk it not at all curious
I2F" Da rotator ever w?ar rr T7a r'...--

hearof potato patch;. TLev xtght t"er wsstticaby gettinjintoa "rcw."
S3 oy is aa active wair-- r lit a rvVcw?Because he runs for the phi.!?. 7. Zf?r.And brings in the " stakes."

X3T " Father," said an ambition T3 jn?ir, "Ican do without shoes, but I asi snrferiaz "for thwant of a bosom pio."
JSyMrs. Fantailing sav, "jf it - not in-

tended that woman, abould'drive teir hiiciswhy are they put through the bridal
J37 nawevar much a man may ba traiaud 'abis iit, be is very generally allowed, whsi 'dead,

to ca zfnLhed gjntleman."
Wendell Phillips 3av3, " tbs h'z'-- tz v'rr3

in woma:i i that ia which sbj suce."U " Tha
Portland Argus wishes, him t be a lutio mora
definite.

!3T"I mean to abandon my habits cf Ii"," ti--

a dissipated gentlemen, "Are ycu so-- e, f!r, they
nre not abandoned enough alresd-- ' akd h s
friend.

r"lnstead of buying a sword for Ticnr l,

the enthusiastic Italians of .i-- Tirpropose to keep the money "for tie aid cf or CaoJ
ia the coming war."

23?The Empress Eugenie was 33 vear dlr :the 4th of May. They have a superstition in Paria
that 33 or 6S is the. unlucky year of one' Lie. It
a8ects the poor Empres9.

Sy"Most extraordinary fashions well a ex-
citement prevailed at Paris the loiprejs wora
on a recent occasion a bonnet ot white trpe,a small humming bird placed cn a spray of

I2rThe poet Rogers occa observed f a Udv,
show desirable it was in any dargr to hveofmind." "Yes." she replied, "bu;
I would rather have abmict ofbyjy. '

fsJ"Married couples resea-.bi- e a pa r of sh r,"
3ays Sidney Smith, "30 joined thai th7 canrot
De separated, often moving ia oipo;:s directions,
yet always punishing any ona who cotr.e betwes
them."

ty A modern rhiioirsoher vo:i3ite-5- a h t or"
advice: " Never marry very vcang. Life is a
least ; after you have enj ived ths sabjcantuls,
a wits come in as a dessert."

The ErrscT 0? It. The Milwaukee ii'iwi svs,
that since Sickles shot Key, no les tinn iVrtv-fou- r

men have been shot, or snot it, r injured
husbanJi, that we have account ct.

J"What a monster the editor c f the N T. Ob-
server roust be' Ke calls Lueretii M..tr,Suvi !'.
Anthony, and woman's rights feaa!e gee trail ,
"crowing hens."

"A German "savant has ta3 the trc:'-- '
to count lL lumber o hairs existing to f -- r 1

heads. Ha found in a bionde, ll-- ' "

tinct hlr; in a brown, i;9.44 in r. tla.i, lit,-OiO- ;
and i.i a red, si, 71

LiksaDrcj. Wh-- Suwr.iw vs 1 ;r
Switzerland, some person told tho Uirg cf a

bombastic vr'aic.i t!. .? ger--
had issued. "BaL " said th Lmg, "SwarrTT

a drum; he makes to cois- - until bo s
beaten."

ZSo" They have a U'l-it- j 'h on et"'u!'--.-
Manchester, Eugl and, whicn," nei d":r 1, wi'
prououncj the'words "mara-jia- " and " nvj'"
with considerable ciearnL-s- i ot erticuljt:; n

"
So

says the Maache-te- r .

Zif A woman iu W?te C m V..., iir 1 " .
the other day t. thre-- chil Ire 1. a.: I a- -,

M.intagtie a.id Tucker wers to- - nj: ?a ". ;

upon taeta. The ' s tv ree r.r.'!?::a are 01 tv
Democratic State ticket in V,r.r ; i

7 " V'hat church ib pou atrcaJ, Mt? F- -'"
Oh ! ary narad.ij ctiurcb. wher i",-- J: ". ;.

dispeu---- wnb "

JTbe latent Pres;dest:al jwii at 'J i r To "t
is. toat the har-I- arj m iv:ug f r f;-- n i u "' :
of James Guthrie, of Aetitu ikv. fir Pr-- sJ .t.
and of Horati.i Sevanour, of Ne York, for "i.--

President. Etc.ne.
A gantletrnu havia ahors th: rao n.y

and broke his wife's neck, wm t'.!i fv
boring 'Saiire that h wished to pu.-.- 1' '

Ms wifj t rrdi up.n. "No." 173 taa o:':i-,'- I la.
tand to marry aaia civsrlf. !

w"Heriah Doug'3, of Avp.etiti, "t ,
be au uncle of Stepiiea A- D iuI is, ? j ..ks ir''--

uiar soyerignty," whea app'.-.i-- to this a vl.n
treemen, as tae "most monstrous at)-a- r iitr
trickish demagoaes ever dBTis-- d t.. c i.;a una
tons with."

57At Milan, the Italian ltl.ei se"d a ii' la
toy t. every able boi ei mil ti o
seen ia the streets. Upon this is n3;r:'iei ti)
words: "Your country wi:l reaaeaacir tho u

have rendered it."
J3The Princess r f Mont-njr- j bu l

from the Empress rf tbe Frmch a mi;r!-i- t

cradle, surmonaUKl by a 0: a. fit ma
Princess, to wh-T- she hai j st g'ea ti.rt- -, aad zl
whom Eugenie is

JA New York paper says that "P co!ox n i
coat," are tha newest sensatioa garmact cf th3
New York gentlemen. B it a don't r.ad-rsta-

what right tne New York gnt:enr.ea have to koo
or presume to know vhat sort of "ooatj tha Lttla
vocalist wears.

JgJA great deal is written at pr-jo-at a'oost t
seat of war. Byron, in oae of tae of his
Childe Harold, personi ties War, and descrii hi
hair, his eye?, bis hands, and hi but js
nothing about the vr.' of War.

JA singular and swift rp'.r'.bati.-- OTTarrei
in Huron county, Ohio, a fe-- r s'qc. An ug-

ly fellow, in a fit of pastca, inteu'.iois'lv dstr,.y-e- d

an eye of one of hi horses. Tb next day,
while driving a nail, apiece 01 it icded la ti re,
completely destroying the sight.

J5?"When the celebrated Dunning, aorwarda
Lord Ashburton, was "stating law" to a jnry ia
court. Lord Mansfield interrap'ed bim by aayin,
"If thiit be law. i ll go home and burn my books.'
"My lord," replied Dunning, "yoa had U3ttr gj
home and rtad them."

"What a world cf truth ia this retsark of
Victor Hugo's: "There are some uutoituaai men
in the world. Christopher Coluoiju cauuotar-tac-

his name to his disc ver; GaJlotla caaaot
detach his from his iuveatlon.'1

?"The Comet continues to be saea with the u!
scope, and is moving rapidly throua the 1 jd.aoal
constellation Taurus to that rvgloa of ths avas
where tha sun is situated. It will sooa 0 witaia
the solar rays, but will reappear ia the morning
sky some weeks hence.

r"There are some members of a oommun'ty,'
sa?d the sagaciou and witty Thomas Bradaurr.
"that are like a orumb in the throat: if thv g
the rijht tvay, thay a3ord but little nourishmot,
but if they happen to go the wrong xciy, tht--

a great deal of trouble."
Some rude country critic, quotm g the Lia-do- a

Times remark that our Secretary of the
Treasury has woven " some carious fiasncial
webs," remarks that they are like other Cobo-web- .

We wonder is the critic intentionally per-

sonal?
f A correspondent of the Lumpkin & ) Pal-

ladium recommends a person by the name of
Richard A. Turnipseed of the South Carolina
stock of politicians, as a suitable candidate lor
Congress ia the Second District. The Alaba.ua
Citnen seems anxious to know whether th pro-

posed candidate is a "rutabaga" or a "flat top.

There is a married man in Galena, III, who
insists that every night, about 10 ' clock, a ghot
in woman's garb" appears ia hi Channber, 1 ks at
biro with a stare that appals him, till be turns ia
terror to hi wife, who, it seems, cannot sea tha
apparition. He bolt the doors aud fattens hi a
window, but all is of no nse, the Intruder come.
One of his old sweethearts, no doubt.

Tbe population of Illinois is estimated by
the Chicago Times at l,750,0v0. The Times thinks
that at the Presidential election of 1 aoit
will have nineteen electoral votas. Sue his now
but eleven. There is no doubt that, ia population.
Illinois is now the fourth State of the Cnton. It
will be a close run between Indian and Virginia
for the fifth position.

5y The Countess Walewski has come into po.
session of the very valuable diamond wtvco
Rachel had received from the County tbey bavto j
formerly belonged to the boW Eog.iaa ladr. b e

firt wif. Io grateful feelin tor ia adopuoa of
her son into th, family circle, eiih.r Rwnjl her-

self by post-obi- t direction, or on I.v.
hay restored these costly brilliants- to the prct
Countess. .

A miser urea rwcout.7 .'v
Jersey leaving a large sum of money, ws ca ua

to to hi two nephews. He was igaty years o.d.
and died with t he arm belief that, a;wr oQie ja-r-a

of slumber, be should rttorn to this rih ayounf
.Kan ha ia tn Tecetv the a0OT Wft lote -

st His heirs seem quite willing to uke the mou7
on those terms.


